Re: Glendale Police Department Operations

Public Safety <publicsafety@warsonwoods.com>

Thu 5/27/2021 3:17 PM
To: Jeffrey Beaton <jbeaton@glendalemo.org>
Cc: Benjamin DeClue <bdeclue@glendalemo.org>; Tim Quinn <TimQuinn@warsonwoods.com>; Mandy Kamykowski
<MandyKamykowski@warsonwoods.com>; Sean Fitzgerald <SeanFitzgerald@warsonwoods.com>; Jim Lewis
<JimLewis@warsonwoods.com>; Mike Basler <MikeBasler@warsonwoods.com>; Brian Middendorf
<BrianMiddendorf@warsonwoods.com>
Chief Beaton,

We very much appreciate your email and welcome you to share any and all information you,
City Administration, and/or members of your Department may have which would address any
inaccurate/incomplete/false representations that have been made to (and potentially relied upon
by) our committee - we certainly want to have valid and truthful information to review and
dissect before we report on our final conclusions to the WW Mayor, Board and residents.
I know you and Mr. DeClue have been contacted by other members of our committee regarding
statistical data (crime stats and patrol hours) and we look forward to learning more on those
fronts as well.
Thanks again for your time and attention to this important issue.
Best regards,
Mandy Kamykowski
WW Ad Hoc Public Safety Committee Member

From: Jeffrey Beaton <jbeaton@glendalemo.org>
Sent: Thursday, May 27, 2021 11:05 AM
To: Public Safety <publicsafety@warsonwoods.com>
Cc: Benjamin DeClue <bdeclue@glendalemo.org>
Subject: Glendale Police Department Operations
Dear Warson Woods Public Safety Committee,
We appreciate that fact that you are thoroughly researching a possible police services partnership
between the Cities of Glendale & Warson Woods. While monitoring your Ad Hoc Committee meetings,
we have notices many inaccurate and incorrect assumptions about the Glendale Police Department and
its operations.
I would suggest that you contact the City of Glendale, specifically the Glendale Police Department, about
any matter of our police operations rather than seeking that information from members of the Warson
Woods Police Department. Some of the information you have been provided with is inaccurate or down
right false.
Please feel free to reach out to Glendale City Administrator Ben DeClue for any inquiries about our
police department’s operations or other matters in reference to this proposal. He will then forward your
requests to me for a response.
Thank you for your consideration in this matter.
Sincerely,
Colonel Jeffrey Beaton

Jeffrey Beaton
Chief of Police
Glendale Police Department
FBI National Academy, Session 239

Email: jbeaton@glendalemo.org
Office:
314-965-0000
Direct:
314-909-3001
Facimile: 314-965-2912

